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WILLIAM P.AKER, Milford Twp.j has

the

the

Pennsylvania protectionists and the
York Tilden-jitcsan- d

tlie Tammany braves ; So-- ;

the asses

for State, the
from larts the um., Committee the Union

the Republieans are , i-
-. : ... to

in capital eager for the! (,riralliz u,,. "Iiovs n Rluc'' in

fray, and carrying the;tju.jr njutivc
State by a rousing majority.

Oi kixo t!ie last year the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad carried over a hun
dred million tons f for j

whieh it received over 8 17,XK).( '

The ?toss s tlie road

over $21. OiKUHKi.
"

J.iK h. punii. ..i wm.i
. ksure ol earrynig tnai naie
Mober, and about the only

being made by the Peni.M-rat- s is to,
sokcepoown tne majoruv tiwi ...

Mamitede to Garth ld will not

at the elation.

Th l-- ..l...r stales le-v- sihee

St..i ..,,.1
'-

-,.. . .i i i ,

by

the :ir. f:s'm,UJtUM ofiwlwt "1''"
innnieiirtl indtbtMliess.

Mexico,

grajK'-vin- e

Swaync,

fighting
confident

audit is io uisjhhicm MiaSj
those States that the the bite cut-throa- ts

IuiHiaua. Rv all means rea,l
North is to omrust the finan-- !

fthe and lawper of 11- -
es the National government.

has say of Hancock s brief

i;.i;uu.it and Aktiii k clubs civil career, and ak yourself
been organized every ward

tlu? city of Philadelphia, and the
jnimber these clubs is constantly
increasing. The Republicans of the
Quaker City will give a gotd ac-

count themselves November. Philadelphia

organization

Connecticut,
Republican

commencement

Republican

httiidrouwjy.

"Mat"
of illustrated leing represented.

brevity recently, 'organization of the Committee

Republican leted,

for a responded by members Republican pros-havin-
g:

"Gentlemen, cam- - all
n'i.mr..,iim-- ! w.irt ml not cheering. meeting

- -.
licre is mv theck fr live hundred

liars.""

Wkavfii, the Greenback candi-

date for Prcf-idcnt- , with Congress-

man La Indiana,
other of that party have lteen

stumi Alabama for several weeks.

election came'off on Monday

utiJ we shall soon know what
i"csi.in thev have made on that

IViikKtatic State.

To keep up impression of
InTge accessiwn to Hancock, the
Democratic papers have commenced

a course of announcing Republican
converts. Scarcely a day passes

.. . i i: i. , i .. 1

witnout our seeing puonsucu cum
.lenial from some prominent Re

publican, who has been as

a Hancock convert. j

;

The Democrats and Grcenbackcrs
of Maine have fused on an electoral
ticket, to Hancock. This is

rough on Weaver, the ( j

candidate f.tr President, but as this
-- unholy alliance" has the wt-ijth-t of
the iiamloii to carry, it is I

likely to so deep that it
will "not lie heard of in November.

i j

Sixci: the Presidential candidates j

were nominated nine postoffices

have lteen vhieh to
be called Garfield, distrihuuvl
States Pennsylvania, New

Irjtjiana, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri,
(CoWado, Kentucky and Georgia. '

One jkistoilicc lie known a
'v: k ha been established Tea.

Thk incite the Rev-- !

i ni.e taxes for lJ vcar ending June
. 1SMI, eonelaskelr kJiows the

vemcnt busimvs.
resumption.
Ytianuctured tlu'.v

occasion-1-oun.- L
txujity-fou- r

tlie
bvt.

year, vet the collections show

increase of 110.2,2! (S over
jkose of last vcar.

Tut Democrat are rww

inai:srrt muss. As Uie

two parties the is Itcpubli- -

can, but it tarried 178 a
ut'ion 'ilackcrs and Demo- -

trats, and De MaJljr,
:i-- 2 front of (Jrtei1.. fc Jtarty,

eleetexl Congros. Th two
this on

a r"jrmibatker, for Governor,
but Xew Albany
leading Democratic pajter, is fight- -

him, tb Dem.xmts ttf De
La Matyr's District have repudiated
Lim and have nominated a straight

Democrat for Congress.
t f faith raised a teriflic

row, Democrats back
ut of their pnsent jHtsition the

will carry the State
any

.giia." It owns 40,u0 acres of
New including op-pcr

and gold mines. When
of hi? election reached Boston,

wlierc much of the is held, it

immediately advanced from ?2 a

share t To.

Oi n neighbor, 1 umt, must

its news tclcgrajih,
it could not have imosed
it the lxgus opinion of Judge

denouncing Gar-

field le (Jolyer case, as
il,.ni:il i.f tlint eminent iunst was-ed all over he c.mntry a jJe

cats iH'iuif j'uuii-in- i-

false hood.

Gkx. Hancoc k is still perspiring
over that letter of acceptance. It is

awful job to please the Southern
Rrigadiers, and Union veterans

hard-mone- y Eastern men and
fiat-monc- v Westerners; the

nve traders; the

C'iiase's sU-ers- , wild

member each of
all of of

show that t(( ,.,. ..rm-ee-

trim,
of listricts. (Jeneral

freight

of
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NovemU--
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me
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in

stock

had
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the nrairie. and the manv otlier-

factions of the Hemoeracy all in one

letter.

(;,,vl.;iiV, s. (uiant, t'ommund- -

.n di.uif f t:(. ..,.miV!S in j,IuP

helieving "that the b.-s- t interests of
whole country, North South.

the su c ss the ticket
headed and Arthur,"

issued an order on the

Grant will lead the in Rluc
vietory now as he did during the
war.

ju another jKirtion of tliis j taper
we jtublirth an extract from a speech
,,,.),. l,v-- lb.ii. Emerv A. Slorrs, at
Chii-ago- , in whieh lie critically ana
lvzes the claims just put forth

tlc j,,.,,...,. I.el.alf (ien. nl
j.m(.(K.k j;,,. t,. statesmanship dis- -
. u. Um vhm jn ui.,n,i ilt

;(,v ()l.,"illls

( j u. uf aker
of LiVfrv, hi:

skillful handling of them an
scathing comment there show

enerai cms a a inni.ui
into the hands of Andrew Johnson

is man fit to be entrusted with
the of this great country?

Tin: first meeting of the Repub-

lican State Central Committee was

held in on Thursday
last. The attendance of numbers

called to order by the Chairman,
Hon. John Cessna, who made

speech. He spoke of each separ-

ate county in the State, said
that his advices from each ot them
showed that an had
been jx rft fed in each, adding, that
in all his exierMncc he never knew

so well organized, and

jat was Wing crowded with let
ters from nil part of tlie State giv-

ing assurance of a rattling fight dur-

ing the campaign, and of cert ain vic-

tory at its close. Jewell,
Chairman of

National Committee,

jwas introduced by Mr. Cessna, and
said that the outlook more en-- I

than it had been at the
of a campaign lor

many years. Enthusiasm prevailed
every when--- , the party in
every silioo f the country was be-

ing well orgiuiized.. JJe concluded
his remarks by plcdg;j;!i 4V,nnecti

. . .

cut to oe mi the ngiil mu a I

'said that every indie diou poinUd
to the success of the
ticket the coming fight. After
t!v of the Committee
com stirring s were

made en. Xogley, Hon.
(irow, JJeamer, White,

Lilly other. ..iit enthusiasm
Was exhibited over the ig re--

jlorts froiuall parts of the Stat thai
hariimny reigns and no defections
arc beard tf as fur as the National

tiekt is concerned, and it is now
f,.lt e.rtaii hat the State wiil ln

carried

F thirty year,-- P(vTlvania
" IVican Suv
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That IVnesy. yawli. a decided

Republican Stat.1, ut4 h7' wr
these twenty years, will xt udiw of
- l ...1 a tauoutu, ami u-i-. mirmj; uii-j.eu.a-

years, the Dem.K-rati- leaders have
Kvn (".mstantly Itoasting of their
strength,.' .ssuringtheir blind fol- -

lowers that Ch-- rp sure to carry
it at eacli nlmv.di;nU'.. Again
we are encountering tlu oW ;v of.

the assertion is made that it jjl 1k
ca-rir-

'd by Hancock. Outside the
State V Democrats apreciate this
brag at i? tnw value, ami vou see
no estimate wl.vi. places tle Key-

stone State in the rc.ratic col-

umn. Xo well informed Dewvcrat
has the faintest hoie of earn ing'

Pennsylvania for Hancock, and the
game of brag is only kept up for tlie
purjtose of f.toling the greenhornSj
and inducing them to "vote the
ticket," as usual.

Gkx. HAiiTUAXKT has accepted the
command of the J Joys in Blue of;
this State, and has notified the Na-- .

tional Veterans' Soldiers conimitfr-- j

of his acceptance, j

Tv front and on all
.--

. ,i it:!" t j

, .
men who u-- a ana uiret u-t- i me '- -(

ratic party, and the reln-- soldiors
luring the cutir,- - war. To cl.-c- t him i
would simply be handing over Hit ,

government to the control of those j

who tri(tl to dotrov it. j

for lenim-rai- o Zfl.
from the St. Iouls

The Democracy are digging in and
out-of-t- way j.Jaci-- s and witti much
iterseveranee, - it their oniy reason
for supposing th; t they will hml a
ground liog is simply me mu-n- ai

reason of the boy in the story; they
are out of meat.

TlteKaekel in Indiana.
Cincinnati Gnette Kep.)

There is a great racket in the
DcnuK-rati- camp in Indiana. The

- A 11 mn v sJ'HT-&aii(hu-- d, the
lomliiirr origin f tlie nartv in the
southern part of the State, is violent-

ly opjxing Landers, whom it pleas-

antly calls "a bHr, a simpleton, and
an ass,'' "the miserable, illiterate
leiuairo"Ue and orotessional otlice
hunter who disgraces the head of
the State ticket," and other like ten-

der epithets. With the Sentinel

s.mred on English, the Greenback-er- s

mad, and the other butternut
elements generally disatistied, the
party of the spoils is in a had way

in Indiana.

Sound Talk.
New York HereM.

For the present the Republicans
are holding their own in the cam
paign, if not positively gaining
.rroiind auainst their oi.ooiients, who
are still wasting themselves in frothy
carousings and It
is utterly profitless lor Democratic
managers to be loafing around head-

quarters in New Vork boasting and
lir:i.iii' of the certainty of General
1 lancock s sueccs No mere iKtasts
.....1 .,.. nfViof ti. mfiH't fhl
iH'oiile with that conviction, so long
as they see the Republican canvass
in steady, vigorous operation, filling
the public ear everywhere with ad-

mirably ingenious arguments ad-

dressed to memory and reason, like
the speech of Secretary Schurz,
w hile nothing is visible on the other
side to counterbalance them.

A IVi-imll- IVnient.
From the New lUren Palladium (Bep,)

An old reprobate once lived in
this city who always reformed when-

ever a season of revival came, and
as invariably lapsed from virtue as
toon as the excitement was over.
Oil one occasion he rose at an expe-

rience inci ting and gave vent to his
. . i i i

renewed joy in louo, irmmmi.mi
tones. "I have been plucked as a
brand from the burning, ' shouted
he; -- I am pure and holy, and sure
of heaven at last." "Amen, Rrother i

11.," was the response oi me.........siiietvo
i r .1 : - l.rtjeaocr oi me iiiecung, u.i

lA.nl taKc y.tu now oc ore you im n
another cliance to nacksmie. ine;
Democratic party is the Rrother P. j

the
f)invard

rehtrnung si.asm,

probation, long ueiore u .e
il. roitootoil f hlis v ia m " m.v v..

return "the that wa,-h- cl

wallowing the mire."

Conco-Orfcirc- d I'utern.
PfalUJelphU Evenlug

The recent developments regard-

ing the outrageous naturalization
before the Wallace committee

New York, wherein Commission-
er John DavcnjMirt showed the
perjuries and forgeries the Democ-

racy connection with the issuing
more than sixty thousand fraud-

ulent certificates.
vliich have been doing their work

keeping Democratic majorities
York, could have aston

United States Senator Wak
lace, familiar with
this sort Democratic, "still hunt."
JtwasiJ think, ls(J0, that Wal-

lace engineered the same plan
the Huntingdon. Pennsylvania, Sen-

atorial district,' Col, Robinsyn, a
one-legg- oldj Republi-
can candidate Senator, and Dr.
Shugart Demoeratic candidate.
Shugart declared elected by a
small majority. Robinson contested
the election, and this
that the proof showed that
than hundred aliens, railroad
hands, were colonized Phillips
burg, the district, about two
weeks prior election,
whom presented naturalization
papers ami voted Shugart, thus
jcf'tjng Robinson. jmor Irish-

man, John J 'Jicary, by name, the
story the cuiijinijil&c altout
the certificates naturalization were
colored with coffee give ibeiij the.

age. also tinti
lied that voted said election
Shugart, had resided

year the United States.
teat ojtcned the whole

rrageotis , transaction., , ... uis-'.- "

cJw' Senate committee
return? home Osceola
Mills, Clearfteid lountv.
killed within twenty jftJ.nyos after

iineijistlVi:"

safety'aiid'

forllanctx-k- . HvtmUif
chairman

Senate nasscil
appropriation the Star

fiiiTMi-forj nmnit'
()nrn-ss- .

ii'itn"'tors the Star
were I.)i4jiu,'r x?''0

that carried the twag
and th' jc.-!- .

feated Hon. Sam ltandaUa waji,
Samniv Tilden. han' n
tale, and P.anquo's ghost,

rXlfu Tennesso.

CixiK.Y4Ti.IulyiW.-rThvr- r-

brag, an.l, many t.nitv. JufetofvreJnct JL)wn.

kiiicu. III m.tri
iiuun.in iiiiiiiiici, llliaill TlJIgiri,

Montgomery
cowjty. double-baiTele- .l

weajton used.
had interfcTei jutime ago

Shoemaker's tights miii4hj
the the

has with
arrest."

OIT. WASHINGTON I,KTTEl-- .

(Faos Stecial ConaiieroxDEST.)

Wahix;t ix, July 27, IS).
The excursion" poor women

"urtn - ' accident kind. appeared'
jsj asr w

i!inquincs being made trthe late j

given ai.vonei
Sunday before last, went down i

; " Tf, "
, .,,in.ir(in taken

jown an,i' enjoyment afiordcnl
- tn would have more than eatisn--

every contributor iunu
tlicv have witnessed The

wither did noblv. Not even a hy- -

percritic ould have wished better
weather. o'clock in the morn-
ing, when Mary Washington
blew her last whistle and
down the narrow channel between
the unwholesome flats and the arse-

nal, the brightly, but the
tempered by a cool breeze.

The clouds which then lingered
about the horizon, later interposed

translucent semi-shad- e they
flitted the sun's face, afford-

ing a grateful adjunct breeze
modifying the heat with agree-

able temperature. Famished faces
and well-fe- d faces with
frenuencv met the crowd

children passed and rest
less motion decks
boat. very small children with-

out protectors takers were
permitted embark, a sufficient
force available convert
the boat a nursery, several
eager littls chaps who had gotton
hold the coveted piece blue cafd
board had turned away with
disappointed faces. The jtolice w

the giving of tickets ex-

ercised the they could that
they should into proper hands,
but in spite them there a

traffic done the tickets, which
could bought from five
cents from the young vagabonds,
who wanted cigarettes candy more
than a trip down river. Well
worth seeing comfortable
expression which came some of

mothers thev
lvc from the5r vivw..famiiar .. , , .

and began inhale tresh river
lireezc.

plentiful supply provisions
had been under the super-
vision Mr. Abner and the citizens
committee.

addition Mr. Ward,
unasked, but by means

unwelcome, sixty gallons Alderny
milk. This and the bread sliced
from some 400 loaves forming tlie
stock the staff life constituted
the lunch whieh served
the boat going With

possible, many children and
mothers went unserved, while tlie
more active and unscrupulous ;"!- -

iii. had douhle even quadruple
helpings, each bountiful dimen- -
sums, distribution, i o ortviate

resolved issue tickets
, . ,f snhsimd;..!

mtiai Tlu.s0 wm, extemporized
a reporter's note-boo- k, and

isued every imlividual pass
a i t m.,,,,, .,..

tit tFU IIH. Ml 1 VI

Sitrin'S. this way hoped
m.mv wh(( un,iersita(l that
thev were entitled anything

, san(Uvid cnp coffe-- e milk
ami peaches. The tickets had
excellent influence the turbulent
spirits, and none of tho backward
oiicH faded to come the front with
their provision passports. Calls
more were made boys who had
eaten that their eyes fairly
stood and when they got their
fresh supplies found impossible

dispose of except by giving
less pushing companions.

Everybody seemed have ac-

quaintances board except two in-

dividuals, Irish woman
dressed a faded brown silk.gown,
white muslin saque ami old-tim- e

bonnet. She recognized by the
police as Irish Mary, a cow-keeji- er

South Washington, but how she
got a ticket knew, and she
sjioke except claim
her dinner and what called
for. Whenever the boys, playing,

her, she would raise her
umbraella in vengeful me-

nace, accustomed annoyance
from the street Arab class, largely
represents! boat. The other
solitary figure a middle aged
man dreaed a Jinen suit and
straw hat. He did even com-
municate desire something
eat, and every body busy

after who neglected the ob-

vious channels get fed.
hungered the others could

know. Some hinted that
preparing a fast with

Tanner by practicing self-restrai-

the boat also were the children
from Yineent's orphanage, ac-

companied by the white-hoode- d ami
Uatk .dra Sisters. They were
kept severely by themselves, and

Mhen were nut allow-
ed leave the pavillion where the
dinner served. The poor vaga-
bonds had a great deal better time

it. The latter had sooner land-t- il

than a dozen made the
water and were soon engaged
itching each other with the sea-wee- d.

in church iMlitu;al. Once every wanl auJ ask W(uJ ,)(,
four years it takes its seat on t,M.ir mvl the
mourners bench, passes through a t encroaching,

an.l then shouts Tk, ,.in(lin &nt
aloud that it "once more pure ,ialf hour iaU.rcHntM.r n,
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hack, cvnsisting of jiuJkiaiiUVk'jies. ijti
j tl pwlves. ji jlirliuijiig the'i t

latter Mr. Wiior trot fair! v luoll ted
by the little folkn. V(twa '""

i frfO linntl was nut HI, .inn. . L.nl :

them out with. he. after tons ntr
plentiful supply to those out-tid-e the
erowd which so tightly environed
him turned the last lmx over and

-t the boys scramble for the fruitjSiii - t.e is seldom witnesse.1.
i Sudih-ni-y Vint who had Ih-c- ii

standing on t)A i,ih arms
j i .. . jana nau.is eju'nu?a er& hKh

iail iiat on the deck, and then tt a
few minutes nothing but a confused
mass of heads an.l legs was visable.
Then tlie mass imroso nd not.

visible. Every boy had !

e? away "and" was:

hm fcmA; MY f""nd j

all vin:-- i

cnir Xashviiie, T'iW, says: "Ilor-j pt.;Ji "cas
ace Shoemaker on atUiiJiieii-;wTMiJ- ?

Shoema-
ker

con-

tributed,

I.1...I.': , ,.i u

i i -- ..IlOniers ana pave no uiiiitvci.ai
trouble. No little of this good con- - j

Uhict was doubtless owing to the
excellent arrangements to keep tlieir :j. As pooh a.--; anycompany is re-

stomachs filled. .The wharf wasjeruited to the minimum quota, it
safely reached about 7 o'clock and 'should proceed to elect by ballot its
the living freight debarked without commissioned ofliecrs, viz., captain,

' " of

srs?2s5 ;

,n

is

i

all

ijv?

i i

r :.f i 11(1t .. , scursion.
presidential candidates j

were nominated there have been j

established by the jtost office depart-- 1

ment nine posi omces io ik- - kiuiwii
as Garfield. They are distributed in
Georgia, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky,
New York, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Colorado, and Michigan. One office
to le known as Hancock has Itoen
established in Texes. Oregon ap--
plied to name a new post office Gar- - J

field, but there already being an
office known by that name in Ohio,
the Oregon parties compromised on
the name of Arthur. This sort of
thing hajijiens, the post officials say,
whenever any public man conies in-

to unusual prominence.
Politics is getting red-ho- t. Pole

raising and banner dedications are
all the go here now. If the interest
manifested by both parties in their
candidates continues to increase as
it has in the past month I don't
know what we will come to before
the election takes place. Of course
the people in the district are disfran-
chised ami have no voice in electing
the President or any other officers
but at the same time a majority of
the Government employees go home
to vote. State associations that were
in full Mast when President Hayes
went into office are being reorgan-
ized for campaign work, besides the
G. A. R. and etcran Associations
are pushing things in the interest
of good government and the republi-
can ticket with the ''volunteer"
soldier as their captain. You hear
no doubt rose-color- ed reports from
here as elsewhere about the "Roys
in Rlue" going to vote for Hancock.
It is all humbuggery. I dont believe
there is a dozen soldiers of the late
war in Washington that would vote
for him if they could. We have seen
enough of the" "Rrigadiers" turning
crippled comrades into the street
when they got hold of the capital
a couple years ago and putting rebels
in their places. All the old soldiers
are heartily in favor of Garfield and
Arthur and every one of them that
has a residence in a Northern state
will go home anil vote this fall, the
wav thev shot.

New York will lie thebattle-groun- d

for thedemicrats,as thev have altout
given up the Idea of carrying Penn-

sylvania with a veil, since Don Cam-

eron recovered his health. A
good manv of the demncrtie
leaders who loaf around in front of
Williardsand Ebbitsthis hot weather
waiting for some one to come along
and ask them in totakesomegennine
Hancock bitters, are of the opinion
that Hancock made a mistake in
not allowing Wallace to blow his
liorn and run the campaign for him,
while others up in the tricks of Wal-

lace sav it was a god send to the
Democracy that him and his coffee
pots were cast to the rear as he surely
would have manipulated affairs in
Pennsylvania, with one object, to put
himself in the Senate again and let
Don Cameron have the state for Gar
field

I think "our Alex." did well in
cutting him and joining the Randall
wing of the gushing democracy

Wallace is a worker and in mv
opinion the republican party should
watch his movements closely. He
never stirred up the business end of
a hornets nest as hedid when he and
his committee got hold of Little
.Tohnnv Davennort last week in
New York. While they were search-
ing for the torpedo that was to blow
the republicans out of water it ex-

ploded under the democratic partv
and made a terrible exposure of their
frauds and outrages against honest
suffrage. Tilden sent for Hancock
at once took him up to flreystone.
embraced him and got him in the
name of common sense to persuade
Wallace and his committee to get
out of New York as rapidly as pos-

sible. The committee thereupon
hastily gathered up the fragments
and left the field of their discomfit-
ure.

Thomas Murphy, the
of the jiort of New York, is in the
city for a few davs on a pleasure
triit. lie is well known as an inti- -

mate friend of fien. f.rant ami was
appointeti ny mm collector, in con- -
vernation the said : Do
you know we are going to elect Gar-
field? It will le hard work but we
are going to elect him. I think Grant
would have Wen the strongest nomi-
nee in New York, and we could have
ewept the state for him. Next to
Grant Sherman would have been the
strongest. Next to Grant and Sher-
man I think Garfield was the third
strongest man. Oonkling will of
course engage actively in the cam-
paign. He an.l Gen. Arthur are on
a fishing excursion up in Canada
hut they will be back next week an.l
the music will then begin."

fl.rnnt.,... uill ....- -,ol.. 1. ... ..
The patriotic army of the union is

beating the long roll in Xew York,
and eyejry boy in blue, save here and
there oiu tthoe democratic affilia
tions are - stronger Unto hi lcye of
country, and has forgotton which
way his gun ointed during the war.
is preparing to fall in an.l attend
roll-cal- l. The following documents
show that the veterans, headed by

nmninn tho hiwl iil,.n.t ,.. u,
whole country, north and de
mand the success of the head-
ed by Garfield and Arther.

U. S. Grant.
The following is order referred
Jn the dispatch

molil Lli y
1 OR OlfOAXlATlOX.

r k 1

)
Xr' iiXJON. .''J.OVS i V Jjl r V.'.V -- - r. r-- j- --r i

(ieneral Orders, )
So. 1. j

1. The niemlier for each stateof tho
national committee of the Union
Veterans' will once proceed
to organize the ''Boys in Blue" in
their resnective states to l.romote. ..' ... .... . . .
X; vtion ot tiartiel.l an.t
t of "..ys

By order of U. S. (Ihant.
. . .f, "JiOVS in

Blue."
Drake DeKay,

oraham's cmn r n.. .y

. - mm : ,. .... ,.f
. ino iiia.iiiiuiu imnnn i wi nn-.- i

to constitute a company is fixed at
1(H, and the minimum at fifty.

;

'

f and sccond-lieuten- -

- --
:

proiM-- r non-co- m missioned ofliecrs.
4. i he captain ot each company, us

soon as elected, will forward by mail
a signed muster-rol- l of Ids command
to j. V. Reed, rccretary ( Inn. ), j

care oi me republican siaie coiimm
tee. Fifth-Aven- hotel, New York.

"t. P.Iank muster-roll- s will be' fur--

nished on application of any recruit -

ing by letter to Colonel C. R.,
Coster, acting head quartermaster,
.No. .Krt t anal street, --New lorn.
6. Anv squad of four veterans of

the war for Union may constitute
themselves a recruiting party. All ni),ilated. Lord Hartington further
such recruiting parties should by saja that the Government was not
postal card at once notify the tenqt-- jyt.t m jH)ssession of full details of
orary secretary of their intention to j the disastrous engagement, but from
raise a company, and every Monthly WMat is known of the relative jtosition
thereafter report the progress made j f tl,e Rritish and Afghan troops, it is
until the minimum is enlisted and ; inferred that the Afghans who are
the commissioned officers elected. reported to have destroyed Gen.

7. The maximum number of men burrows' brigade were under com-t- o

constitute a regiment is fixed at j niand of Avitob Khan, who is suit-1,K- X.

and the minimum at ."00. j.osed to ha've been reinforced by the
8. The captains of any six compa- - j mutineers consisting of the old" Ca-ni- es

may consolidate their respective ji,ui regiment, who deserted from
commands into a regiment, and the
commissioned officers of the com -

panics merged should then elect '
ballot the prom r regimental field
officers. The colonel will appoint the
regimental commissioned and mm- -

commisioned stall'. Notice of such
regimental lormaiiou arm election
should lie promjitly mailed by the
colonel to tin; teinnorary secretary.

Ctus kT Cu ii:im -

Member for New York Shite,
V.,ii......l t'..t..iiiil.w. tllJ..i'..!n TMim ..i.oio,, ,o .oiiiiimi. , o,o. ..o.

This is followed by an apiteal to
the soldiers anil sailors of the
stateof'New York, whose goo. 1 fortune
it was to oppose insurrection ami to
ssive the country in the pains of re--
helli.m, now, in the words of their
gmit commander, to things.''
This appeal is signed by a reginient
of soldiers and sailors who promptly
step to the front and in the
campaign. This is but the initiative
step. 1 he campaign will open in is known to have had plenty of a: --

September with a white heat an.l nnmition.
will not lull until the democrats and

j The morning news is onlirmed
"brigadiers" find their second Appo-- ; j,y a atl.r (iSpatch. It will explain
mattox. Ithe reticence of the Si ra. loirs at the

"Ami if wliat tuii? fr.nn, late meeting, when they Were illl- -
ildored by Ocneral Dugald Stewart

Ami liif tinnitus aiile- - trte."
Pickkt.

Lynch Law in Marj Intnl.

UiiiiVi:Tnv Tnlr ll .ToliTl
"i.iDiggs, the negro, who brutally out -

jrage.1 Mrs. James Tsehiffely last
Saturday night, near Darne st wn,
M.I., was caj.tuml last night Me- -

1i.ioi.'w-iiIi- . .iinl ,virri.il to Kni'L'l'l 11

lor some ot Avoomi. . . .. ,
l.Klge.1 Miortlv octorein the desperate enterprise ot '"('ori-- Ri rtvdock this morning altout hftv men ! i

' -- '

.1 one of them
att:M kl,"K an,:il,nr' .to At an earlv hour ,.n,:11g

S ,f t bur'-d-ir- s i -- hotdemanded admission on the idea
1., Sheriff ICelchncr n,?,, U"?u . r. si- -

-

fused admittance to anv one '
-- i . 1 : 1 1 1 11mc crouti reiiiiLitie.i. ..nil inc. ten'
backward a tew lect

Another formal den.an.l being
ma-- a s light demur was made by ,

he Deputy bher.il at the door, but
... ....U.1M cs ,nuy u.e to.

uilt. The doir was then broken in,
dtiite the resistance of the Sheriff.

j WhiK- - the door was being forced,
uiu. a melee occurred with the of--

hcers an-- even after the negro had
been brought ..ut into the open air
Mr. Kelehner made another attempt
IO rescue m pn.-on-er o . liir ,

111. , hat.-l- eaught ami held to
or three of the party. In his btnir- -

tries he received a eut on his arm
The crowd hurried Diggs oir, his

ankle irons clanking as he was
forced down the road at aquiek trot.

He was taken up the road leading
to Darnestown, a man guarding him
on each sid bile being taken to
the scene of his execution he seem-

ed quite ealm, and said he was will-

ing to die. The inditl'erenee he
showed is said to have awakened
suspicion even among the party who
thus took the law in their own
hands. effort was to force
him to relate the details of his as-

sault upon Mrs. Tschiffely, but le-yo-
nd

acknowledging the fact that he
committed the crime he would make
no confession.

Arriving at a jKtint on the road
some distance from town the party
met a horse, lhis had evidently

Vin a preconcerted arrangement by
conle.terates ot the crowd, an.l snow
e.l that they were determined that
nothing should fail. Opportunity
was in yen for the villain to
his peace with his maker, although
he appeared callous to this part of
the proceedings. The necessary
ropes were within reach, and
brute's hands and arms pin-
ioned. It was then found that the
idea to place the negro on the j

an.l hang Inin by running ani-
mal from under him was impracti-
cable. The noose was placed around

neck ami w illing hands lifted his
Itodv from the ground. He made
but little resistance, evidently know -
: r....... il... ..-- .. ......1. ..rIllll lll.III ILL' ll.l lllt.L lll s.iii vi- -

fort would be worse than foolish.
The body was left hanging. Sheriff
Kelehner stated this morning that
Diggs a full confession of
crime to him previous to the jail

'

The details of tho
bv Diggs are that he entered the

resilience of Mrs. James Tschiffely,
:l highly esteemed married lady,

' mu.'m.
threaU iUi.l if she made an appeal
lor anl, to miir.k r her and Imrn the
house. He then flratred tho
fie.1 woman ui the staircase and

Pl,,ar ' er rttom tlur- -
inn the niiiht, rei.eatedlv assaultins'

j her. lie left the room early in the
morning, and thinking that he had I

tied his victim managed leave j

ttie bouse and started to the resi -
.Vcni'e'of a M' ishlSor. The k netiro.. ., 'Y- ''- ' i a.
Wte&M; Xa m wait, ami up-- ,
on the brthc hair,
vi mo mau unit iir;igg(t( m f paK to i

mi: iiuuhc, w ucre, iiuej- -

f.ijtMfJU(.lilg
her to further gross af.saiftu, hu
struck her over the with a
chair. The blow fell with ernxbino--

. . . . .
torce, cutting head and face of
the ladv, forcing her eves almost

I ami...tuTifcias ri;f"fiiWY cut, swollen
land discolored. lh CaV thcil - '

leaned. Mrs. Tschitfclv retrainetl )

consciousness, and under the care of:
!a nlivsician is imnroyintr Sl ii:.' . . . -- ..

General (.rant, are earnestly prepfir-- whose husband, a prominent citizen
ing for the contest. The movement of Montgomery, was absent in an-leat- ls

off in this wise : other on business. The lady
Maxitoi, Cor.., July 21. 1SS0. was seated at a table engaged in

(bloel Dnde PeKa,f,Aljinnnt-aenerATm- "'
w,lt'n tI,e noSro suddenly

J'ilnif A'tir York City : spriing into the room, an.l, seizing

Publish order telegraphed. f" n?v
h,r Z tho ft,mKl' ihok?il ,ier into

t
south,

ticket

the

HfeW,'.AtTEIP X1-

Union at

l Arthur,
in!

party

the

j

Union

lead

at

whil

the

the

to

Blue" will reiott tl ihi' .ajmient ' from their s.xkets. She was,
mtheirntmiveBLuu-At.WAt- . . ft n illy disfigured, her neck

Oiniliailder-in-tflie- f

A.ljutant-tJenera- l.

okxf.bai.

make!

criniecLfnni.it-te- d

l4Hn(i.ei.jlCT

nieiiccu ineiriruu icat, ; " fjx jfiRK, July 2.5. ISM). & years ot age and a ladv of recog- -
other with the atones until tho loss i t, lw wmacvV;" r nc al social jHrsition, attractive ref-o-f

amumtion in the river deprived ders Xo. 1. from our ton,n;Iuihi fT entertaining in manner,
the PiMirt of ink-rest- . With all the chief, the ':Bovs in Blue" throughout "ReSS5TS7mischeivous tricks not one really bad I the state of New York are hereby Dr. Tanner, the man who has int-act was known to have lieen com- - invited to organize companies a"t dertaken to live fort v davs without
P ,y e ys outhe whole pnee to promote the election of Car--! eaating, has completed the thirty-tri- p,

fhey were prompt to obey J field and Arthur. gixtli dav of his fast.

AS AFGHAN MASSiCEE

2.ITTSI 22I3AL3.u" A nrpQLS

Tremendous Sensation in Parlia--

men When Hartington An-

nounces tho Destruction at
Candahar of the Com-

mand of General
Burrows. i

Loxpox. July 'is. Lord Ifartinif- -
tun startled the House this mornimr
uv announcing that the Government
j,";u received news from Candahar.
statinsr that an engagement had
taken place between the Afghans
lim General Rurrows' brigade in

hicli tht latter was eonml. t. lv

; sheere Ali's command at Candahar
;on Wednesday, the 14th inst. At
that date Avoob Kahn was at Sars,
tWo marches distant from Candahar.

!w;tn j, wholo regular force often
regiments of infantry, exclusive of
the mutineers, who "are believed t

i have ioiiii-i- l liitn stibseoiicntlv thrc
regiments of cavalry, numbering
..iC.iit four Immlr.wl "l'-

-i v. .,., .... 'T

:.... 1. ...1 ...:.i. .1 ..
.iiiitt- - liuiiuini s;incis, null inun
:ulls.

.

In addition to these troops, j

i i i i
' iie n;i,i ic irregular ca vairv, van- - ,

,,uv from fif't.-c- hi thir--
tv-ti- thousand men Of thee

i ,. thousand men under Shaha"assi
j Khusdil. the late Jovernor of Turk- - j

,.stan, formed the advance guard, j

Ti,is for. l..ft II,.rst about the P.Hh J
an, iarched directly toward Cauda- - j

n.ir. with the evident puqMise of
trying conclusions with the Rritish

at that place as soon as a fa- -
yorable opportunity offered. Avoob

io smiv ineir oiiicrenccs aim unue
w ith AMurrahnian Kahn, the new

rniii-- . to t .fir--i IV ii,l nn i it t i w. .11 n- -
try under the new administration... .. . . ...riili w 101.r1.l1' .1,1 ... I . i

t -- . . ... . .
1

but chiefs, wlio are all fneiitliv to,
, t ..,-,,-- ,.

Vi t,."
j fnUiness of some of then, these
(,al)u .ii(.fs ha ct.,1

. . . .
susp.

.

. . ... .... ... ......1 1, I ..t I ..in .1 lmi it. .
'

I""""" "k ' "oo.oi.o 111 -
.. . ... . .' Tl .1 ...1 f..l .-- ,vine iiout mil suite 01 aiiailS;.... . , i . . ,

in rouinem .ignanistan also ex- -

plains whv the Rritish rcpresenta- -
1

,d
t( fu h

AlM,u.rhni;in K;llm Jls AllR,.r
, ,f (, , , A

which hail been the title of his pred
ecessors.

i l - i.i
, . ' " ! ... "!!!..

. .ST
thtMV;llL, ()( tilC r;in,!:i,i;ir fur,lfu.a.

. . .
aUtl ," . ., , jf , .
. .

; (,,;K.,,e,l
that war iu Smtll AVhai,i.tan

mH.,, .,i in att 1W i.,,rr,,rs ti.
evacuation of the country bv the
ii:- - l. :. 1 i:..:. l.. ... . i i i

i.ini.--n iii.iennueiy postponeii. an.l
ltossible the New Ameers seat made-

nioru titan .touhttlll throililtl a proh - '

, , , - . ,

j'.'1 ,
tar--

x riU,lutl,,n,
111 l"-w- n (ap- -

Still later dispatches say that
Avoob Khan crossed the Helmund!

.
river on the J..rd mst. and surprised
General Purrows, whose tbree was
cncanijted on the left bank of that!
stream, opposite (.irrushk. Since
the battle General Primrose has re- -

tireu wiui a portion ot t.eneral l!ur- -
rows ton e, which succeeded in es- - ;

caping to thecitadel ofCandaharand
will try and hold the place until the
arrival of reinforcements. Mean -

while Avoob Khan, who has march -
e.l in front of Candahar, threatens
an assault, an.l fears are entertained ;

that lie may take the ita.lel before
assistance can arrive. A relief force
under General Phayre said to be
concentrating for a "march on Can-
dahar.

i., Owing to the mv,,t,dr.v weather
V r vvyliere lor. la l.le

iim nn" kh.Ii I'looaon laciiuaie.i ine
surjirise against which it would ap-
pear General Burrows had taken

protection.

I.iichlaw hi MIsMturf.

Sr. Loi is, July oU A special to '

the from Moberiy, Mi...
says that an armed mob of altout
"Uiuirci men tmma.ljomingeountics
came nno ine town yesterday and
opened tire on J. C. C.trlew, whom
Sheriff Matbx k Mas taking into the
court house to be tried forcoinniitting
rape on the person of Mrs. Crump,
ai a noiei in tins last .Oarcll- -

( orh'W ran int.) the r,M'm foly ,llV !

ltnved Iv three ot the mob, where h
1 ".

was biiot again, fltttneii escaped
into tho struct and hut I

re'ailH11 lli tret lw iv.., I ,.n..tl....
.' " ivi..O.iishot. He then ran through a drv

goods store closely followed l.y hi's
assailants, thenec out int.. illi..-
and n.r;.in'int..t)iwt.-,...- t. .....
. 7-- 1111m- -
ing nis way into a room over a sa-- 1

litOll II . . . ,
licre ins pursuers Conientt

Ilim, an.l tilC llUSltant 1 of the olltra.'- -
ed woman ended the pursuit bv tir- -

Jg hve more shots into Corlew's
,,,',V . "y 'is i..rt-nea.i- .

. nnew men in ten minutes, fn-h.ii-

mttitenieiit jirevailed wliile
th.-s- e proceediiiit w. e in prores,
:uul t,a' "'heirs ot the law made no
vi,,rt Ul "P them.

-- --

Mur.l.-rc.- l by his AH-b- oiI Wift, .

Cin,-.,:.- . .T..K- - -i.- ..-.i.. .,r. ..- "". wan .l.oill .lllCl
midnight hist, Thomas Delano, pro--
prietor of a livery stable on Shtr- -
man gtreet- - was found om M ite M.
wjth his jtifwels iniitrutlinir from his
abdomen, whm' lie had ieen fatally
-- tabbi-d. The alarm wan i(tvcn hv ji
woman named Minnie Dixon, who
claimed to be his wife. At first she
said she had found him in that con-
dition lying on the sidewalk, but
later acknowledged that she had in

i."lul the wound her.lf ft .IS
done wifh nn olv.t..l-;.-. .,..
L-- ntft. Wli t. . T

oi,,
wie.1 liini 10

po home andwhen herefued struck I

....o,.o,n.... .....nen asked if the woman did
the cutting, Delano nodded
He w,is a quiet industrious
nn.l had only left his ofhee for
SUmw time the Cllttillg
curred.

.
He is still '.but

is certain, the woman snves no co--
I lierent account of the affair.

Siii.il-ieret- l in a M.nc.

July
l J...J tl.i...... wbti.l -iressing caianin.v in--

of tnoiiriim1' over this communi- -

Itv bv the terrible death ofthi
tiu.ti in n mini'.

AtlloVI.M-klas- night Jonathan
uii!.i rmtern e'U : rrai'.k

iWilliman, m-K- h' h"- -' John
Reese, dir-tric- ! supcrintcimciit o! th"
Phiiad.-lphi.-

i ami Reading .. and
Iron company, descended the U.-i-l-

Run colli-- . ry m ventna-itiot- i.

Nothing further was heard of
them until this morning, wh-.-- it

was diseovcred that the gangways
were choked with black damp, and
the men were cut otfi'mm tlie open
air. lioscuing parti-- s were at om e
organized ami every effort made
to'lir-a- through the deadly damp,
but not until a dozen miners were

taken out overcome, did succcs
At lat howev- -crown their efforts. . . ...I I I. .....I.crtliev Were reacueti. 'en mien tin

were "brought to the surface th'e
wor-- t appreticii.-im- were reanzed
fortbev had been dead for some
time. 'iVmling the efforts to reeovi r
the unfortunate men th'- nuvt in-

tense excitement prevailed. Hun-

dreds of persons gathfivd at the
the mines, ami the lr. a veil families
ami friends of the unfortunate men
were impatiently waiting tidings of
'. ;c:n, their evidences ofli;tres be-

ing perfectl y heartrending.

lioiu-x- l "olleeit'i of Kcvenues.

A recent statement issued from;
the Treasury Department show by
official figures th'- - los.--t s sustained'
bv the govern 11 icllt 111 the o d btt ill!
of the revenue lroin tne U ginning of
Washington's sttlniini.-trati- m t tln- -

nf "s ibis it:il.kn I ri 1 -
- - ,

pears that the on ciMt.ms re-
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